
Business Is 
F ascinating—Oden

, J By BILL MEBAIHE
‘‘There is never a dull moment 

and there is work all the way in 
the most fascinating business I 
know of—groceries.” Such are the 
sentiments of Ray Oden, owner and 
manager of the Southside Food 
Market and/a civic leader of Col
lege Station.

_ 20 Years Experience
Coming to College Station in 

.June, 1940, he has been in the 
grocery business for 20 years. He 
was ranch house manager of a 
wholesale grocery in Brady, Texas 
•for five years, and was in the 
same business in Brownwood for 
five years before that.

Through his contacts with the 
retail grocers while working in 
Brady and Brownwood he became 
interested in selling directly to the 
consumers and started in business 
for himself in College Station when 
he became thoroughly familiar 
with the retailing end.

Active Civic Life
Taking part in College Station’s 

civic affairs, he is a member of 
the College Station Chamber of 
Commerce and Development As-
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sociation, the Kiwanis 
Masonic Lodge, and 
Club.

Although he has never 
on the school board, he 
active interest in the impr 
that are currently being 
Consolidated School.

Praises College Statin
“I am pleased with 

that College Station is ideye 
ing,” Oden said. “The excellent 
school system, plus the fact] that 
the majority of the people of Col
lege are on the same economic 
level, is doing away with , most 
of the youth problems and making 
College Statiion a fine place to live. 
College Station is growing by leaps 
and bounds because the civic pro
gram being practiced is attractive 
to newcomers.” ' {

Oden thinks that College SUtion 
should solve its electric power prob
lem by building its awn power 
plant, thus keeping its own pro
fits. “By doing this, College S|tataon 
could afford to install more 
lights and become a -well-lighted 
community.”

Active Family
He and Mrs. Oden, together With 

their two children, Jerry and Judy, 
are members of the A&M Metho
dist Church. T| Tf

Mrs. Oden is a member of the 
Campus Study Club, A&M Garden 
Club; the WSCS, and is finance 
chairman of the A&M Consolidated 
Band Mother’s Club.

He is an ardent football and 
baseball spectator and likes to 
hunt and fish.

Social Club 
Year’s Last me

A&M’s Women’s Social 
will hold the closing meeting; for 
the 1949-50 calendar, Friday at 3 
p. m. .in Sbisa Hall, according to 
Mrs. H. E. Hierth, dull reporter.

Program Chairman Mrs. J. 
Horace Bass has announced ah all 
musical program including a vio
lin, marimba and pianoJ]erjsemble 
played by Mesdames C. H. Grone- 
man, Paul Wood, and Ralph Steen. 
Other numbers, will be three vocal 
numbers by La Mar McNeiw^and 
piano solos by Miss Mhry Ellen 
Fussell.

General chairman for: thh meet
ing will be Mrs. C. Ijlj. Godbey.
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Bobby Will 
Oden at the 
Consolidated

ms receives a basketball co-captain award from Ray 
Kiwanis Club Banquet given in honor of the A&M 
athletes. ' ! ' ■ |

Eight Consolidated 
Students Chosen 
To Honor Society

Five seniors and three jupiors 
of A&M Consolidated High School 
were named to membership in the 
National Honor Society today at 
a meeting of the faculty committee.

TSe eight students were chosen 
for membership in the society on 
the basis of; scholarship, char
acter, leadership, and service to 
the school. '

Those selected for the honor 
among the seniors are Gemma 
Dobrbvolny, Betty O’Bannon, Fran
ces Simek, Lloyd Gay, and Daylon 
Walton. The juniors chosen are 
Dorothy Batos, Helene Boatner, 
and Liz Miller.

During the | meeting of the stu
dents aind the committee, the se
lectees received personal advice on 
correcting weaknesses and were 
charged to continue with their sup
erior service 4nd aptitudes.

- MUSTER -
(Continued from Page 1)

will conclude the 1950 Muster.
Landrum, spoke to an estimated 

800 freshmen j at the Annex Tues
day evenmg,! explaining the Mus
ter tradition *nd inviting all A&M 
students at the Annex to attend 
he ^950 Muster.

He received permission from 
Annex Commandant Lt. Col. R. 
L. Melcher tt> use four freshmen 
from the Freshman Drill Team 
as standard j bearers during the 
Muster program.

Christian Women 
Hear Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. F. L. Thomas spoke on the 
importance of becoming a member 
of thej “Ecumemical Register ^ of 
Church Women” at a meeting of 
the Women’s Council of the A&M 
First Christian Church, Monday 
afternoon.

This register is a listing, by 
names, addresses, and denomina
tions of the Protestant women in 
this country who are staunch in 
their interest in the movement 
for Christian unity in the whole 
world. The register is to organize 
them so. that further world work 
may bp carried on through the com
bined church workers.

Mrs, E. E. Vezey was in charge 
of the program which included 
talks by Mrs. J. Horace Bass, Mrs. 
R. F. White, and Mrs. W. L. Brad- 
dy op the council’s current topic 
of study, Japan. Mesdames James 
Moudy, Royce LeRoy, and Bob 
Chenofweth were in charge of the 
luncheon.

Mrs. W. L. Braddy, who is leav
ing soon with her family to make 
their home in Abilene, Was pre
sented with a gift by M4s. E. B. 
Middleton in behalf of the coun
cil.

Coslett Represents 
A&M at Meeting

Dave Coslett, junior journal
ism major, will represent A&M at 
the Southwestern Journalism Con
gress to be held April 21-22 on 
the LSU Campus in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana.

Premiums And Us
We hope by careful planning to squeeze from $1200 to $1500 
•annually from other advertising channels and use it in th4 pur
chase of ptemiiims. That will buy a'16t of premiums at wholesale. 
Last week, we pointed out that the average family of four could 
by shopping here and saving their cash register receipts obtain 
approximately 27 pieces of high quality Holiday brand California 
pottery in a year. From our standpoint, we/face the fact that 
were each and every cash register receipt we issue saved and 
redeemed in premiums we Would give our customers from 25 to 
30 starter-sets each week, each set having a retail valu4 of: $2.95. 
We expect to work diligently at making our premiums; most: at
tractive both as to desirability and quantity given. We think 
you will be glad if you shop here and save your cash register 
receipts.

■ .! I :, I n ' |: i ; ,
(Limit one to a customer)

We have the necessary 25c coupons.
Chase and Sanborn’s
COFFEE..........................Lb. cab 53c
(Pay us 78c and obtain 25c cash “reward” direct from factory.) 

No. 1 Tall (lO'/j oince) Cans Reagan’s
TOMATO PUREE , . 7 . Cab 5c
Keyko Brand, Quarters—Wash Cloth Free. First Grade
YELLOW OLEO .......... . . .
CRISCO ...... 3 1b. can
. . ■ ... ■ I

" (Everyday Price)
No. 2 Cans Premier Fancy
SPINACH........................ 2 cans 27c
Libby’s—Ready to Serve—7-oz. CanLibby’s—Keady to serve
VEAL LOAF
2 Lb. Pkg. Medium Sized Hearts Delight
DRIED PRUNES
Big 19c Size Bars
HERSHKY CANDY . .
125 Foot Bolls Heavy Duty—Waxtex
WAXED PAPER .
Popular Brands
CIGARETTES . X . .
4-oi. Cana Georgia Fancy4-oi. Cana Georgia ran
PIMENTOS . a "a a a • a

. . . Can 23c

. . Each 39c
_ j Ty p I ! !

. . . Each 15c

. % Roll 19c
| li-. li I 7

Carloi

. . Can

FROZEN FOODS
Snow Crop—Big 6-oz. Cans
ORANGE JUICE . . . . 2 ca 
CUf CORN ■■■■■■■ Pkg

Specials for Fri

MARKET SPECIALS
Decker’H Tall Korn
SLICED BACON .................. lb. 38c
HAM PATTIES ................. lb. 59c
From Grade A Baby Beef—Seasoned
ROLL ROAST ................. lb. 59c
HENS ^ressef*

....................................................—

. . lb. 45c

No. 1 Vi Cans Del Comido
TAMALES..................... Can 15c
For Making’ Toll House Cookies—Hershey’s
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 2 pkgs. 37c

25c -j- 35c — 39c — 69c — 75c VALUES 
TUB FULL OF —

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
—CLOSE OUTS—j Choice 15c j;

Regular Size Cans Marvin’s—Ends & Pieces
VIENNA SAUSAGE , . . .Can

I \ f ;
Dromedary Brand I y
GINGER BREAD MIX . Pkg.

(By Using 15c Coupon Found Inside Package)

10c

10c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Extra Pretty—SnowballExtra Pretty—Snowball
CAULIFLOWER
Tender I
GREEN BEANS. .
Freah
GREEN PEAS . . .
Idirge

; lb. 18c
........... lb. 18c

. . . lb. 18c
Bunchen—locally Grown

MUSTARD and TURNIP GREENS
2 bunches 25c

'ailfontia Sunkist
LEMONS , . . ... .2 lbs. 25c

Extra Attractive
TANAS ..... J ... 2 lbs. 25c

Juicy Florida
ORANGES............  . . . 2 lbs. 25c

Saturday — April 21-22

3 Blocks Due South of Kyle College

ecreation 
cil Adopts

The College Station Recre
ation Council met Tuesday 
morning and discussed hiring 
either a full time recreational 
director for the summer or
hiring three part time directors, one 
«ch at the College Hills i Park, 
Consolidated -School Grounds and 
the area around the swimming pool, 
according to C. G. “Spike” Whito, 
committee chairman.

A poet mortem of the Easter 
Egg Hunt held April 5 w*ia held 
and three recommendations were 
made for the egg hunt next year. 
They were an increase in the num- 
bcr of eggs, a different allocation 
of the number of eggs hidden in 
each area based on school enroll
ment in the grades concerned, 
and also a decreased participa
tion of parents in helping pre
school children in their egg hunt.

Mrs. Don Lindsey was commend
ed on the excellent manner in 
which the Easter Egg Huht was 
handled and Mrs. J. C. Miller was 
commended' for her advance plan
ning for the hunt. !

There were four new members 
introduced and installed at the 
meeting. They were Mrs, Don 
Lindsey, D. D. Burchard, Merle 
Dowell, and Gordon Gay. -jRecrea- 
tion Council philosophy as; to Ac
tivity Committee work, -financial 
self support of and publicity meth
ods was explained to the new mem
bers. Their terms will expire in 
1953, Y^te said.

- KADERA -
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uating this year, “Col. An<ly” An
derson is working on new material 
for his valued weights. But his, 
search and worries, need not be for 
long with Darrow Hooper; around 
ready to step into Kadera’s shoes 
n^xt spring.

Darrow is former holder of the 
national high school discus record 
and present holder of the National 
high school shot standards. He has 
thrown the discus 154’ this year, 
won at the Ft. Worth Reicreation 
meet recently, and in last Satur
day’s Tarleton-Fish meet here he 
made his best throw.

He also won the shot Saturday 
with a terrific 49’ 3” put. He was 
second in that\ event at Ft. Worth 
with the winning toss gqing 47’- 
6”. Throwing the college phot for 
the first year, his 49’ 3” is quite 
sensational.

ly Picnic
Newcomers 

nesday aftei 
named Mrs. 
serve as 
for the family
cial activity of the year, schedul 
for May 17 at Hensel park.

W. N. “Flop ___
award and most val. 
given by the College 
solidated athletes, T

---- .-Jits Jake Magee a football co-eaptain
-tie basketball player award at the banquet 
tation Kiwanis Club in honor of A&M Con- 

~iy night in Sbisa. /

p.m. Hensel Park. Meeting and 
barbecue.

AMARILLO A&M CLUB Thurs
day. April 20, Academic Building, 
Room 207. Discussion of spring 
party.

AUSTIN CLUB, Thursday, April 
20, 7:30 p. m. Room 124 Academic 
Building.

BASTROP - LEE COUNTY 
CLUB, Thursday, April 20, 7:30 p. 
m. Room 106 Academic Building. 
Plans to be made for spring swim
ming party.

CALDWELL COUNTY A&M 
CLUB, Thursday, April 20, 7 p.m. 
Academic Building. 1

CORPUS CHRIStl CLUB, 
Thursday,/ April 20, | 7:45 p.m., 
Academic Building,

CREATIVE WRITING CLUB, 
Thursday, April 20, ]7:30 p. m. 
Room 328 Academic Building.

EAST TEXAS CLUB, Thurs
day, April 20, 7:3Q p.m., Reading 
Room, YMCA.

FLAX COUNTRY CLUB, Thurs
day, April 20, 7:30 p. m. Room 104 
Academic Building. Plans to be 
made for spring barbecue.

HEART O’ TEXAS; CLUB, 
Thursday, April 20, 7:30 p.m.
Ropm 305 Academic Building.'

JOHNSON COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday, April 20, [7:30 p. m. 
Ropm 227 Academic Building. Plans 

- J ! J . •

hat’s Cooking
, Abril 21, 6 LATIN - AMERAMERICAN CLUB, 

Friday, April 21, 7:16 p. m. YMCA 
Assembly Room.

NAVARRO COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday, April 20, 7:80 p. m. 
Room 107 Academic Building. 
Plans for party to be discussed.

PORT ARTHUR CLUB, Thurs
day, April 20, 7:16 p. m. Room 
303 Goodwin Hall— Discussion of

to be made for party

MSC Tours Scheduled
Two tours of ; the Memorial 

Student Center wjll be conducted 
Friday at 4 p. m. 4nd 5 p.^m. 
They will leave frpm jthe west en
trance of the center, laccording to 
J. I Wayne Stark, director of the 
MgC. [ I •

Battalion
CLASSIFIED ADS

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1950

-ELECTIONS-
(Continued from Page 1)

and Duane Vandenberg.
Wylie L. Brisco filed yesterday 

as the lone candidate for secre
tary. He is a business major from 
Sheridan, Texas.

Treasurer Race
Three men have entered the race 

for next year’s Junior Class Trea
surer. They are Ted M. Stephens, 
Mechanical engineering major from 
San Antonio; Thomas Martinez, 
modern language from Port Ar
thur; and O. E. “Skippy” Johnson, 
Man E student from Port Artpur.

New candidates for parliai 
tarian are Carl Peterson, Ag| Ed 
major Trom Lexington, and Dale 
Walston, mathematics major from 
Woodsboro.

Tony Margoitta, who had pre
viously filed for the secretary 
position, changed to seek the of
fice of sergeant at arms. Frank 
Manitzas remains as the only can
didate for reporter-historian.

Sole seeker of the office of social 
secretary is G. L. Ray, business 
major from Waskom.

Two class yell leaders'will also 
be chosen Tuesday night by the 
sophomores. When filing deadline 
closed last Saturday noon,. fifteen 
men had filed.

ALMOST AS

As the Used Car 
Values At

Mil Lee &
Your Nash Dealer 

• : : ;
49-Nash Ambassador 

4 D. Sedan 
New Car Guarantee

49-Nash ‘BOO* 4D. 1
Sedan 2-Tone Green

49 - Studebaker Sedan
Perfect Shape j X

49 - Dodge Wayfarer
10,000 Miles - Cheap

— SEE US TODAX—

MIT LEE & CO. 
USED CABS

28th & S. Main ^Ph. 3-B159

WITH A BATTALION CLASSIMD 
AO. Bates . . . Sc a word per Insertion 
with a SSe minimum. Spaoa rates In 
Classified section ... 60c per column 
tnoti. Seng all classifieds with remit
tance to tbs Student Activities Office. 
AU ada should be turned 10 &7 10:00 
a.m. or the day before publication.

• FOB SALE •
1989 CHEVROLET business coupe, new 

paint job. excellent mechanical condi
tion. Radio, heater, good tires, and 
battery, 1950 license. Prided to sell. 
Call -47554 or 4-4594. j

FdR SALE OR TRADE for older auto. 
1949 Hudson. Super 6; 8.500 actual
miles. Plastic seat covers, foam rub
ber cusntona. heater. One Owner, per
fect condition. Low price for quick 
sale. Room 218. Dorm 14. (t. Gaarder,
Phone 8-6519. office hours.

Prompt Radio Service
—Call—

Soslik’s Radio Service
712 S. Main St.

Ph. 2-1941 Bryan

SHAFFER... % 
wants all your Old Collegte 
Text Books. Shaffer will 
pay highest price.
TRADE AT SHAFFER’S

“Your Friendly Store”

SHAFFER’S 
Rook Store

i North Gate College Station

m seu 
Buyrum
iJE

CALL 4-5324

1949 CHEVROLET FLEET LINK four-door 
deluxe with ncceaHorle^, 12,000 mllee., 
Fund Toma, Box ^239, Legett—44. f

• LOST AND FOUND •
LOST—Blonde cocker spaniel last Been 

Saturday at 104 iifohteialr. Tag No. 
134. Call 4-8274.: Reward. /

IX)ST—Model airplane north ,of Kyle Field 
March 30th. Regard J TimJIn, Box 
301.

We pay the highest prices far Used Hooks 
We maintain wholesale and retail list:, thi

year round.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
"Serving Texas Aggies"


